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CITY O¡T POIITtr,ZA.NÐ 
¡\GìlEIìMENll' FOR PIIOF-IISSIONAl,, 'I'ECHI\ICAL, OR ti,XX,tiR'l' SnRVICES 

COhITRÄC'I' NUMI}ER 300036 I 7 

1'ITLE OF WOIIK PRO.IECT 
PSYCHOLOGICAL BVA I,UAl'ION SBIìVICtrS 

'l'his contlact is betwcen the City olPortland (City,) ancl D¿ivid Nzl Corey, lìh.D, P,Cl.. herc¿rl'tcr c¿rlled Consultant. 'lhe City,s 
Project Nzfanager lor this contlact is C'raig Morgan. 

Effcctivc D¡rtc rrnd Duration 
'I'his contract shall becornc effective ort October 1,2013. 'l-his contr¿ct shall expile, unless othcrwise terrrinatccl clr exteucleci. on 
Septcrnht'r' 30. 20 l6 

Consideration 
(a)	 Cìty agrees to pay Consult¿ìr1l a surn not to exceed I'wo liundrcd'I'wcnty l:'ive 'I'housancl clollars (1i225.000) 1òr 

accornplishrncnt o1' the work. 
(b)	 Iuterirn payments shall bc madc to Consultant accorcling to the schedulc identiliccl in the S'l'41'lilzflrN'l OF'I'llE 

WOIìK AND PAYMEN'| SC].IIJDIjI,Iì. 

COF{SULT¡\NT DATA,4,N D C[,RTIFIC¡!.TION 

Nzrme (print lull lcgal namc): DAVID N4. CORllY. Pli.D., p.C. 

Addless: 5285 SW Mcadows llo¿rd, Suite 311, l-ake Oswr:go. OR 9703i 

Employel IdentilÌcation Nurnber' (lllN): 93-1 1 781 14 

IINDIPIINDlìNT CON'I'IìACI'OIIS: DO NOTPIìOVlDli SoCL,\l- SDC[IR.I]'Y Nt]NIìltìR (SSN) - t.Ii¡\VD BI-ANK III NO ¡INl 
City o1'Portland llusiness 'i'ax Rcgistlation Number: 6¿16020 

Citizenship: Nonresidcnt alien n Ycs XNo 
Business Designzrlion (check one): I Individual l-'l SoÌc Plolriclolshin I Partnership ! Corporation 

fi ì)rol'essional Cory (PC) ! [ìstatc/T'r'ust I I'ublic Selvioe Colp. f] Government/Nonprolìt 

ì)aymcnt inl'ormation will bc repolted 1o thc IRS undel'the narlc irncl lnxpayel LD. nunbcr p¡ovirled ¿rbove. lnlbr.mation ¡rust be 
provided pliol to contl'act apploval. 

TERPIS AND CONDITIONS 

I. Standard ofCare 
Consult¿rnt shall pcr'I'orrn ¿rl1 selvices undcr this contr'¿rct using that carc, slcill. ancl <liligcnce th¿rt woulcl orclinar.ily bc userl by
sirlilal prolbssionals in this community in similar: circumstanocs. 

2. Efft'ct of Expiration 
Passage of'the contr¿rcf expiration date sh¿rll not cxtinguish, prejudice, or lirrit either par'1y's right to cnl'o¡ce this Contract with 
respect to any de1àult or delict in pelfor.mance that has not been con.ectcd. 

3. Order of Precedence 
'I'his coutlact consists ol'these J'etms and Conciitions, the Stateurcnt of Work ancl PzLyment Schcdule. ancl any exhiSits th¿rt are 
¿rtt¿rchccl. Any apparent or allcged conllict betwecn thcse itcms will bc lesolvccl by using thc 1'ollowing or.cicr.o{iprcceclencc: 
a) tliese 'ferms ¿ittd Condilions; b) Statcment o1'Wolk and Paymcnt Scheclule; ancl c) any exhibits ¿ìttâcltcd to thc contract. 

4. Early Termination of Contract 

'lenninatiou is eI'l'ective inrmcdiately upon noticc o1 tclmin¿ition givcn by tlic City.
(b) 	 lìithcl party may tctminate this Contract in the event ol'a mateli¿rl bleach b¡z thc othcr pârty that is ¡ot c¡r-cd. IJclÌll.e 

tculinatioll is pcrmitted. tlie lrtrlty sceking tet'mination shall givc llic othel'p¿ìl-ty writlcn notice ol'the L¡'each. its intel.ìt to 
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tctminate, arlci lÌltccn (15) calcndal days to cure the brcaoh. Il thc bre¿rch is not culed within 15 tlays. the par.ty secl<ing 
lernrination may tclminate irrmcdìately by giving wlitlcit notice tliat thc Contract is telnrinate{. 

5. Remetlies and Payment on llarly T'erlnination 
( t¡) If thc City icrnitt¿ilcs pursuant io 4(a) abovc, thc City shzrli pay the Consultalrt 1òr'work pcr'lormecl in ¿rccorciance with tlic
 

Contt'¿rct plior to tlie temination date. No othcr costs or loss olanticipatcd prolÌts shzrll be paid.
 
(b) 11'the City terminâtcs pursì-lant to 4(b) above. thc City is entitled all lemeclies available at law or cquity. In adclitior.r, 

Consultant shall pay thc City all damagcs, costs, ancl sums incun'eci by thc City ¿rs a result o1-the breach. 
(c)	 11'the Clonsultant.justilÌzrbly tclrninatcs the contract pursuant to subsection 4(b), the Consuh¿rnt's only, rcnrecì1, is paynent
 

1'or work plior to the termin¿rtion. No ollrcr cosTs or loss o1'anticipated prolìts shall be paicl.
 
(d)	 l{'the City's tcrmination under Scction 4(b) was wlongfì:1. thc tennin¿rtion shall be automatically convcrtccl to o¡e l'or
 

convenience and the Consultant shall bc paid as if the Contract w¿rs telminatcd Lrnder Sectìon 4(a).
 
(e)	 ln tlte evetrt o1' eat'ly tel'mination thc Consnltant's woLk procluct be lbrc thc clate o1'telmination becomes proper.ty of' thc
 

Ci1y.
 

6. Assignrnent
 
Consultanl shall not sltbcontract, assign, or translir any of the work schedulecl undel this agleement, without thc pr.ior written
 
consent o1' the City. Notwithstanding City approval o1' a subconsultant, the Consultant shall remain obligatcd 1,oL full
 
pcrf'ormance hcleunder. ancl the City shall incul no obligation other th¿rn its obligations to the Consultant hcr.cunder. -lhe
 

Consultant aglees thât jl' subconsultants arc cmployeci in the performance ol this Aglcemcnt, the Consultant ancJ its
 
subconsultants atc sub.ject 1o the rec¡uirements ¿rnd s¿urctions of OIìS Chaptcr'656, Workers' Compensation.
 

7. Compliance with Applicable Law
 
Clonsultant shall com¡tly witli all applicable 1èdelal. state, ancj local lar.vs and regulations. Consultant agrccs it currently is i¡

coupliance with all t¿rx laws. Consultant shall comply with 'I'itle Vl o1ì thc Civil Rights Act ol' 1964 antl its colr:esponcìing
 
regulations as iirtliel described at: httÐ://www.lrortlandoregou.gov/bibs/article/446806. 

8. Indemnification for Property Damage and Personal lnjury
 
Consultant shall indeurnily, dclentl, and hold harmless the City, its olÏcers, agents, ancl employees, {ì.orn all claims, losses,
 
damnges, and costs (including rcasonable attolncy f'ees) fbr personal inlury and property clarnagc arising out ofthc intentional or. 
negligent acts ol omissions of thc Consultant, its SLrbconsultants, supplìers, employees or agonts in the perlor.mance of its 
services. Nothing in this palagraph lequiles the Consultant or its insulel to inclemnity the City t'or clairns o1'pcrsonal injury or 
prope fly damage cause d b¡' the ne gligence of the City. This duty shall survive the expitation ol termination o1'this contraci. 

9. Insurance 
Consultant slìail obtain aud maintain in 1ìrll lbrce at Consultant expense, throughout the duration o1'the Contr.act ancl any 
wal'ranty or extension periods, the lequiled insurance iclentilìcd below. 'I'he City rcselves thc riglit to re quire acìditional insurance 
coverage as required by statutory or legal changes to thc ¡naxirnurn liability that may be imposccl on Oregon cities rluring the 
tclm o1'lho Contlact. 

('t) Wolkels' compensation insurance as t'equired by OIìS Chapter' 656 and as it may bc arnendecl. Unless cxempt uncler. ORS 
Clizrpter 656, the Consultant ¿rnd all subconsultants shall mainlain covcrÌgc lol rll subject workcr.s. 

ffi ììequiiccl ancl att¿rched // flProolof excmption (i.e.. complcfion ol'Workels' Cornpcnsation Insurancc Statcment) 

(b)	 Gencral commct'ci¿rl liability (CGl-) insurturce covcling boclily injuiy, personal injury, property clarnage. inclucliLrg covcragc
Ibr indcpendent contractor's ploteotion (requiled ii any work will be subcontlactecl), premises/operations, contractuãl 
liability, products anrl complcted opelations, in pcl occlrrrence lirnjt o1'not lcss than $1,000,000, and aggrogate lirnit of,not 
less th¿n $2,000,000. 

Requilccl ancl attached // n Waivecl by Bulcau Directol ol designee // f] Iìccluce by l3ureau Director or clesig¡ee 

(c)	 Autorrobile Iiability insur¿rnce with covclirge o1'not less th¿ur fìi,000,000 cach acoident, and an umbrclla 6r'cxcoss liabilily 
coverage o1'$2,000,000. 'Ihe insulance shall includc covel'¿rgc 1'or any âuto or'¿ll owncd, schedulecl, hilccl and no¡-owncd 
auto. 'l'his covcriìge may be cornbined with thc commercial genclal liability insurance policy. 

ffi Requilecl aud attached // f] Waived by I3urear-r Dilector ol clcsignce // [ Iìeduce by l]uleau Dilector. or designee 

(d)	 lì'of'essional Liability ¿rnd/or ì:lrrot's & Omissions insurance to covel'damages causecl by ncgligcnt acts. clrors or.ornissions 
rclatcd to the plolissional services. and pcrlòrrrance o1'duties and responsibilitics o1'the Consultant unclcr this coutl.¿tct in ¿ìn 

amount with a comtrincd singlc limit 01'not less than $1.000,000 pel occurrcncc and aggregate o1'1jì3.000,000 l'or.all claims 
per occurlence. In lieu o1'an occul'rcllce b¿rsecl policy, Consult¿rnt m¿ry havc clainrs-made policy in an amount liot lcss tha¡ 
$1.000,000 pcr cltrim and lì3.000,000 annu¿rl aggregatc. il thc Consulfant obtains an extencjed reporting periocl or.taìl 
covcl'agc lòr not lcss th¿rn three (3) yenrs 1òllowíng the telnrination ol cxpiration olthe Contract. 

ffi Requirecl and att¿rchcd // n Waivcd by llureau l)irectol or clcsi¡:,nce // [ Iìecluce by lìureau l)irectol ol clesìgnee 
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non Iencw¿tl ol'oot,crage without Lhirtl, (30) clays wlitten noticc lì'on't Clonsultant to thc City. lll thc insurance is caucclecl or 
tcrnlinate cl prior to conrplction ol'lhe Contr'¿rct, Consultant shall immedìatcly notily the City ancl plovidc a now policy with thc 
s¿ltic Lertìts. z\tiy .làilurr: io comply wiih this clause sLl¿ii constituTc â nlateriai Lrlcacl'r ol Contract anci sltall bc gr.ouncls 1òr. 
ìmmcdiate tcrmin¿rtiou o1' this Contt'act. 

,'\dditional Insurcd: 'T'he liability insurancc coverage, except Plol'essional l,iability, Iilrols and Ornissions. or Wor.kcrs' 
Compeus:rtion. shall be without prejuclice to cover'âge otherwise existing, and shall namc the City ol Portlancl and its 
bureaus/divisions, olìiicers. agents and cmployecs as Additional lnsureds. with respect to the Consultant's activities to be 
lletlblmecl. ot'products ot services to bc provided. Coverage shall be plirnzrly and non-contl'ibutory with any othel insul.ance alcl 
self-insurance. Notwithst¿rnding the nzrming of'acldition¿il insuleds, tl.rc insur¿rncc shall plotect each aclditional insurcd in the sanle 
rranner as though a separalc policy had been issuecl to each, but nothing herein sli¿rll operatù to increase the insuler's liability as 
sef l'olth elscwhcre ìn fhe policy beyond thc amount or âmourlts lòr' which thc insurel would I'rave been liablc if only one perso¡ 
ol' intel'est had been named as insured. 

Certilìcate(s) ol Insurauce: Consultant shall provide prool of illsurancc through acceptable certilicate(s) of insurance, inclucling 
additional insulcd endot'sement lbrm(s) and all othel relevant cndorsements, to the Cily ptior to the aw¿rrd o1'the Contr.act il 
recluiled by the plocr.rrcment documents (e.g., request l'ol ploposal). or' ¿rt execution ol Contract and pt'iol to any comnìeucenlent 
ol'wolk or dclivcry ol goods or serviccs under the Contract. -I'he Coltificatc(s) will specily all o1'the palties who are enclçr.se<l on 
the policy as Additional Insuleds (or' ì,,oss Payces). lnsuranoe cover¿ìgc rcquirccl Lrndel this Contract shall be obtainecl lÌ.om 
insurance companics acceptairle to thc City of i)ortland. 'I'hc Consultant shall pay f'or all cleductibles and prernium. 'fhe City 
l'cserves the light to lequile, at any titre, complete, certilÌed copies of requiled insurance policies, inclucling endorsements 
cviclencing thc coverzrge the lcquiled. 

Subconsult¿rtrt(s): Consultant shall piovide evidence that any subconsultant, ì1'any, pcr'1òr'ming wolk or provicling goods or 
servicc under thc C-ontlacl has thc samc types and ¿ìmounts o1Ì covelage as lecluired helein or that the subconsultant is incluclecj 
undel Consult¿rnt's policy, 

10. Ownership of Work Product 
All wolk pr-oduct produced by the Consullant under this contract is the cxolusive propelty of the City. "Work Product" inclucles, 
but is not linited to: t'cscarch, repot'ts. computel'progralns, nanuals, dlawings, r'ccordings, photographs, altwoll< ancl zrny data or 
inl'ormation in any 1òrm. 'I'hc Consultant and thc City intend that such Wollc Prociuct shall be cleemccl "work madc 1br hire" ol' 
which the City shall be decrned the author'. If 1òr' any reason a Work Ploduct is deernecl not to be a "work made for hil.e," the 
Consultant hereby irrevocably assigns and tt'¿rnslbls to the City all right, title and interest in such work product, whether. arising
fÌorn copylight, patent, trirdcmarlt, tradc secl'et, or any otl'rel state or lcdelal intcllectual plopclty law or cloctlines. Consultani 
shall obtain sucl.r interests and execute ¿rll documents necossary to lully vest such rights in the City. Consultant waìvcs all rights
Íelating to work product, including any lights alising undel l7 USC 1064, or zrny other Lights of authorsliip, identilÌcatio¡ or. 
apploval. rcstriction or limitation on usr: or subseclucnt rnodilÌcations. l1'the Consult¿urt is an architcct, the Work Procluct is thc 
property of'the Consult¿urt-Alchitect, and by execution olthis contract, thc Consultant-Alcliitect grants thc City an exclusive a¡cl 
irrevoc¿ble license to usc that Wolk Procluct. 

Notwithstanding tl-re above, all prc-cxisting trademarks. selvices malks, patcnts, copyrights, tlacle secrcts, ancl other pr.oprictary 
lights olìConsilltant ¿rre ¿rnd r,vill lem¿rin the cxcllrsive propcrty of'Consult¿urt. 

11. IIEO Certification 
hi the evcnt Consultant plovides in excess of'lì2,500.00 1'ol serviccs to the City in any Iìscal year', Consultzurt shall obtain lll:io 
celtilÌcation lÌom thc City. 

I2. Equal Benefits
 
Consultant rrttst comply with thc City's liqual llenelits program as prescritred by Cìhaptcr' 3.100 ol'the Cocle of'the City o1'
 
Portland. 'l'lie re quiled documctit¿ition must be fÌled with Proculencnt Services, City ol'Portland, plior to contrâct cxe cution.
 

13. Successors in Interest 
'ì'he provisions of'this contr¿ct shall be lrincling upon and shall inure to the benel-rt of thc pafties hcreto, and theil r.cspective 
succcssors rnd rppltlvcti assigrrs. 

14. Severability 
The parties agroe that ilzury tcru or provision o['this contr'¿rct is declalcd by a coult o1'cornpetent.julisdiction to be illcgal or.i¡
conllict with any l¿rw. thc validity ol- thc remaining terms and provisìons shall not be allccled, ancl the rights and obligations of 
the paltìcs shall bc constt'uccl and cnlbrccd ¿rs if'the corjtract did not conlain the particular term or provision hclcl t<l be invalicl. 

15. Waiver 
"l-he Iàilule of tlrc City to enl'orcc any plovìsion oÍ this contlact shall not constilìltc ¿r w¿liver by thc City o1'th¿t or. any othcr 
plovision. 
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16. Errols 
'l'hc Consulla.nt sltall promptly pcr'l'olm sLrch additìon¿rl servìces as rray bc neccss¿u'y to correot euors in thc sclviccs lcquiled by
 
this contrirct $,ithoulì unduc dclays and witltout ¿rddition¿l cosl,
 

17. Covcrning Law/Venue

'I'he plovisions o1'this contlact shall be intcrpteted, couslrucd and enlblccd in accolcl¿rncc with, and governed by. the larvs oL the
 
State ol'Oregon witliout relèl'encc to its conllict o1'laws plovisions that rnigìrt othcrwise lecluire the applicalion ol'the law o1'any
 
othcr.jurisdioTion. Any action or suits involving any qucstion alising unclcl this contlact must be blought in thc applopriate court
 
in Multnour¿h County Orcgon.
 

t 8. Amendrnents 
All changes to this coutl'act, including ohanges to the scope o['work and contr'¿rct ¿ur]ollnt, must be macle by writtcn amendment 
and approved by the Chiel'Pl'ocurerrent OlTcer to bc valid. Any amenclment th¿rt ìncreases the original cotltlact amount by morc 
Than25o/o lnust bo approved by the City Council to bc valid. 

19. Business Tax Registration

'fhc Consultant shall obt¿rin ¿r Citv o1'Poltl¿rnd business tax legistration nur¡ber as rccluired by PCC 7.02pt:ior to beginning wor.k
 
Llnder this Contrâct.
 

20. Prohibitccl Contluct

-lhe 

Consult¿rnt sliall not hile any City cmployce who evalu¿rled tl'rc proposals or anthorized thc arvard ol'this Contlact fbr twg
 
yeals :rl1er the date the contract was authorized without thc cxpress wlitten pclrnission oi the City and provicle<l thc hiring is
 
pcmritted by state law.
 

21. Payment to Vendors and Subconsultants
 
T'he Consult¿rnt shall timely pay all subconsuh¿rnts and suppliers ploviding services ol goocls 1br this Contract.
 

22. Access to Records
 
'['hc Consultant shall maint¿iin all tocot'ds rolerling to this ContÍact l'or three (3) ycars ¿il1er fìnal paymcrìt. The City uray examine.
 
audif and copy the Consultant's books, clocurnents, papers, ¿rnd lecolcls lclatíng to this contr¿rct at ¿ìny time cluling this periocl
 
ullou t'easonirble notice. Copies ol'these lecot'ds shall be rnadc available upou requcst. Payrnent 1'or tl'rc le¿rsonablc cost o1
 
reclucsted copies shall be madc by the City,
 

23. Audits 
(a) 	 The City tnay conduct lÌnancial and pcr'Íorrnance ¿rudits ol'thc billings and scrviccs specified in lhis irgrcernent at aÍìy timc 

in thc course of the agleemcnt and during the tlilce (3) yeal peliod established by palziglaph 22. Audits will be contiuotccl 
in acoot'dance with gcnerally acceptcd auditing standards as promulgated in Govclnmcnt Audi!¡r¡g_gjq¡þ4ig by thc 
Comptrollcr Genelal 01'the United States Covemmcnt Accountability Ollt0e.

(b) 	 11' an audit cliscloses that payments to tlie Consult¿rnt exceecl tlìe amount to which the Consultant was entitlecl, thc 
Consultant shall lepay thc ¿unount ol'the excess to the City. 

24. Electronic Signatures
'I'he City and Consultant lnay concluct this tr¿rns¿ction. including any contract al.nendmcnts, by electlonic rneans, inclucling ll-re 
use of' elcctlonic signatulos. 

25. Nlcrger Clar¡se
'l'his Contlact encompasses the entil'c agreoÍncnt o1' the partics, and supelscdes all previous undcrstandings and agr.eemcnts 
bctwcen the pa.rties, whcthel verbal or wr.itten. 

26. Dispute R.esolution/Work llegardlcss of flisputes
'fhc parties shall patticipatc in meciiation to lesolve disputcs bclòr'c conclucting litigation. 'l'he mcdiation shall occur at a 
re asonable tin'rc altcr the conclusiou of'thc Contr¿rct with a mediator' .jointly se lecte d by the partics. Notwithstanding any c'lispute 
undcl this Contlact. the Consult¿urt shall continue to perlbrm its work pending resolutìon ol'a clispute, ¿ulc1 thc City shall nial<e 
paymellts as tequilecl by the Contlnct lor undisputed poltions o1- the wolk. ln thc event ol litigation no ¿ìttorney ltcs arc 
tecovcrable. No dil'lerent c'lisputc lesolution paraglapli(s) in this contract ol'any attachment heleto shail sr-ryersccle or tal(e 
Plcccdcllcc ()vcl tlìis plrtvision. 

27. Frogress lìeports: /fi/ Applic:rble /X/ Not,{pplicable 
The Consult¿urt shall ploviclc at ¿r minimuln, semi-annu¿rl llrogress repol'ts to the Project Manager as desclibecl in thc Statement o1: 

the Wolk and Payn'rcnt Schcdule. 

28. Consultant's Personncl: /X/ Applicable /f]/ Not Applicable 
11'applicablc. the C-'onsr¡ltanf shall assign the personncl listcd in the St¿rterncnt ol'thc Wolk irnd Payrnent Schedulc 1br the worlt 
Iccluired by tlie Contract and shall not change personncl wìthor¡t the prior writtcn consent o1' the City, wlrich shall not be 
unleasonably withhcld. 

29. Subconsult:rnfs 
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assignnents without the plior wrìttcn consent ol'thc (lhicl- Procurenlent Ol'1ìccr. 'l'hc Clity will enlìrce all social ccluity 

Consultant in its ptoposals. ìr¿rilure to usc the idcntiliccl N4/WESII subconsultants withor¡t ¡llior wlitten oonscnt is ¿r rnaterial 
bi c¿rcll ol corrl.ract. 
For contt'¡rcts valucd $50.000 or mot'c. lhc Consr-rlt¿int shall submit a lvlonthly Subconsult¿rnt Pzrymcnt and L.ltilization lì.cport
(lVIlJR), mzrcle ptrrt o1'this contract by lclìr'ence, r'cpolting Al,[, subconsultants ernployeci in the perlòr'rnance ol'this agrecnrcnt. 
An electronic copy o1'the lVItl[{ may bc obtrinc.tl al: ¡l!pJ[y-¡1wJ]al_!L¿IrdAlggo¡1go,y¿hrl¡V,15_4õ. 

30. 'I'hird Party Beneficiaries
 
J'here are no third palty bencliciaries to this contlaot. ì:ìnlbrceurcnt o1'this contract is ¡csct'vccl to the ltartics.
 

31. Conflict of Interest
 
Conu'actor ltereby celtifìes tìrat. if applicable, its colrtract proposal is rn¿rde in good Iàith without h'aud. collusion or connection of.
 
any kind with any othct proposer o1'the sarne lccìuest lbl proposals ol othcr City proculcrnent solicitation(s). that thc Cjontr.actor
 
as ¿ì prolloscl' has compctecl solely on its own bchalf without connection or obligation to, any un<lisclosed person or. lÌr.rn.
 
Contractor certilìes that it is not a City o11Ìcial/employee or' ¿r business with which a City oflÌcial/employee ìs associatccl. anc'l th¿rt
 
to the Lrest ofì its knowledge, Coulractor. its eurployee(s), its olÏcer(s) or its clireotor(s) is not a City olìicial/ernployee or a rolativc
 
ol'any City ollÌcial/cmployee who: i) has rcsponsibility in making clecisions or abìlity to ìnl'luence clecislon-rnaking on tl-rc
 

has ol' will liave 1ìnancial bcnelits in tl-tc contr¿rct. Contractor understands that shoulcl it elcct to employ any 1'or.mcr. City
ollicial/ernployee dur-ing the telm ol'the contract then that thc lòrmer City o1'lÌcial/Con1r'actor employee must comply with 
applicable govcrntllcnt ethics and conl'licls ol' inferest provisions in ORS Chapter 244, inclucling but not limited to ORS 
244.040(5) and Ol{S 244.04'/, and tlie City's Chaltcr. Codes and aclminist¡¿rtive rules. including lobbying plohibitions under-
Poltland City Code Section 2.12.080. 

STATBMENT OF'THE WOIìK
 
AND PAYMENT SCIJEDULIT
 

'lhc Consultant has demonstratecl expeliencc in providing psychological cvalu¿rfions ancl shall plovi<le all labor'. ccluipment ancl
 
uraterials to conduct various psychological ev¿rlu¿rtions 1òr intemal and extcrnal applictrnts on behalf o1'thc Poltlancl Police
 
Ilureau (PPB). ln providing thcsc selvices, thc Consultant's work will includc b¡t not be limited to: 
A. I'l¿rn and implcment a ple-employment psychological evaluation to detennine tur apltlicant's psychological 

suitäbility fÌl'a public salèty position, in coopelation with thc Ilurcau o1'l.lurnan Resources (lìLÌlì) ancl thc (PPB) tliat will bc 
job-r'elcvant, conlbrtn to thc City's cmploycc sclcction regr-rÌations, thc American Disabilities Act o1'1990 (ADz\), a¡d any 
and all othcr apltlicablc lèder'¿rl ¿rnd state laws. 'l'he evaluation nust also conlblm to the st¿rnd¿u'cls set by thc PPIJ, best 
ptzlctices legzrrding psychological dirnensions and bc consislent witlì the CJity's alÏrmative ¿ction ellbrts.]-hc evaluation urust 
ìnclude â complehcnsive, làce-to-làce clinical intelview. 'Ì'l.re evaluation will include multicultural competcncc trs an explicit 
clement o[-t]re Social Competeticc crìtcl'ion used in evaluating PPI3 Couulunity Police OlTccr ancl rcsclve police oflicei 
canclidates, and will continue Io intcgt'àtc the cmpilical linclings Iìour culrcnt studies and the intcrplctuttion of'the var.io¡s 
psychological tests currcntly uscd in screcning PPll Clornrrunity Police O1'licel ancl lcservc police ollicer cancliciatcs. 

ll. l'lan and implerr.rent the psychological evaluation in a manner which plovirlcs cost eflèctive lcsults to the City. whìle 
maxitrrizing quality in thc ploce ss. 'l'his will include tlie collaboration o1'no le ss than two psychologists in cieter.mining tl're 
psychological qualilìczrlion o1'evely PPIJ Community l'olice OITcel and lescrve police ol'licel candidate as amea¡s of 
optimizing multícultulzrlly competcnt seleotion decisions. 'llhe C'onsultant will worl< in pairs to ensure thc bcst possible 
suitability judgments ¿rnd to develop ¿rdditional rnulticultur'¿rl scnsitivity and competency. 

C Provicie thorough conlmutiic¿rtion to the PPIì, inclucling but not limitcd to: proviclc a written test tr¿Ìttery, 
including ob.jectivc,job related psycholo¡¿ical asscssnlcnt instrunents; a written dcscliption o1-the st¿rndards ancl urcans 
1'ol asscssittg the psychological litness of candid¿rtcs: detailcd lècdbacl< rcgalding c¿rch candid¿rtel ancl aclditional 
inf'orm¿rtion as lequested. 

D. Dcsign the psychological ev¿rlu¿rtiou to covel all job-rclated lequilements ancl psychologicai dimensions i¡ 
consultation with IIHR ancl PPII st¿r1l 

Lì. Sccurc aud tr¿rin zrlr¡tropriate psychological stalf in all clcments ol'the psychological cvaluation (i.c.. test 
conlidentiality, inrpartìality in adnlinistlation, allilmativc ¿rction and crcdibility with candidates). 

Ir. Condltcf psychological ev¿rluations ol'lalge nuurbers o1'candidates anci complete the ev¿rÌu¿rtion I'orms ìn a 
timely manner'. 

Ci. Conduct thc psychological evaluation which will conlblm to tho Cily's em¡rloyee scÌection Lcc¡nilernc¡ts, 
which will ucet rcquirements o1'Al)A and other applicable laws, and to successlully cielèncl rcsults when challengctl.

ll. Woll< c11èctivcly with thc I'PIJ and lllìlì stalÌto provide them with on¡1oing and tìmcly counsel to assist with 
bacltglound eval uations o1' canclicl¿rtes. 
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j;cL,Jr"¡ ç; 
through vat'ious leaclclshilt activìtics in thc American Psychological Assclci¿rtion. the Ancrican lloalcl ol'I)olice & Publìc 
Salèty Psychology, tlic Amclican lJoard ol'Plolèssional Psychology, the Council of'specialties in Pr.olèssional psychology, 
thc Council ol'Olganizations in Policc Psychology, ar.rd otlicr-allrliatjorrs.

J. 'I-he Consult¿rnt will continue to perlblrn longitLrdinal resealoh at PPB a.nci in othel metropoìitan ¿rrcas around the l.J.S. ancl 
Canacla lòcusccl on ìdcntiiyiug pte-cm¡rloyment prcdictors o1'post-hire advclse outcolxes, incluclìng clisciptì¡ary ¿rctions. 
slrstajncd citizen comPlaints, excessive or-lvronglul usc o1'lorcc. scxual misconcluct, ncgzLlive outoomcs cluri¡g ¿ca<1emy a¡cl
lield training, zrnd probationaly làilures. 

DIiI-IVI'IìABI,ES AN D SCIIIìD UI,E 
I)elive¡ables shall be considered those tangible resr-rlting work proclucts tliat ¿rre to be dclivered to the lJureau o1-Policc such as 
reports, dr¿rlt docurnents. d¿rta, intelim lÌndings. training, ancì urceting plesentations. Delivelables ancl sche clulc 1'or this pr-o.jcct 
shall include: 
A, lìeports dctailing ltedback regarding c¿rch Conmunity Polícc Offrcel canc'liclate as requestecl by PPI3.
lì Complcted Psychological llvaluation I'onns, based on post-oI1èr olìemploymt-nt t-valuations, within one week ol'the 

evaluation. 
C. lìeports o1'pass/lài1 r'ates, bascd on gender and cthnic categolics. detailing statislical comparisons of'police 

olfrcel candidatcs submitted/relèrred l'or cvalr.ration. To bc completed sernì-¿rnnually (October and May) and on r.equest 
fi'om the City. 

D. lìvcry six rnotrths (JanLraly ancl July) and/or on rcquest 1ì'onr thc City a written leport shall bc pr-oviclcd to thc City on tìrc 
progress of the multicultur¿Ìl colrpctency uroclcl in regarcls to thc Sooial Competence cr'ìterion usecl in evaluating, 
coll¿bolation with no less th¿rn two psychologists in dctcrnrining thc psychological qualilicätions o1'cancliclates, an¿ tr.aini¡g 
and dcvclopment o1'police psychologists 1ìom undelreprescntecl racial and cthnic groups. 

.r\ll rcquested dclìvcratrles resulting lÌorn work under this Contr¿rct r,vill become the property olthc City ol'Portlancl. 

CONSULTAN'I PBRSONNIIL 

'lhe Consultant shall assign thc f'ollowing personne I to do the work in the ctrpacities clesignatcd: 

Nz{MFl, IìOLE ON P!ìO.'IICT 
Dr. Casey Stewart L)valuatins Psycholosist 
.1.)r. Sandr¿r Jenicrns LivirlueÍing Psycho lo.eist 

SUßCONSULTAN'IS
 
No sub-cor-lst¡ll¿rnts havc bcen idcntificd f'or.use in this conlr.uct.
 

In tlic eveul th¿rt sub-corrsult¿rnts ate adcled to pcr'lblrn lvork under'1l-ris contlact thc City will eni'orce all social equity contr.acting 
and Minolity, Womeu and lìmerging Small Busincss (ìVI/WLÌSll) subcontracting commitrne¡ts submittecl by thc Consultant as á' 
amcndnent to this contr¿rct- I¡ot'cotitt'acts v¿rlued 1150,000 ol'uloler the Consultant shall submit a Monthly Subconsuhant 
Paymeut and [Jtilization Report (Mtilì), rnadc palt of this cr'rntract by lclcrence, r'cpolting ALL, subconsultants employecl jn the 
pet'loltnancc o1'lhis algt'eetnent. An electronic copy o1'the IVIUIì may be obtaineci at: llÍ!/l,vryLpor.tlanclor.cgp¡.go1,/bibs/45475. 

TASId O[I.DIIRS 
Work Perl'orrned under this Contract rnust bc autholized vi¿ a wlitten'l-ask Orc'lcr applovecl by the Cìity's Pr'ojcct lVlanäger and 
signedbythe Cityandthe Consult¿urt. I'hcspecilìcscope ()1'Worl<,Schcdule,Deliver¿rblcsandCompensatio¡will bedefì¡edin 
the 'l'¿sk Order priol to comrnellccme nt o1Ì the wolk. Any change to the Scope of Work^ Schcclulc, De livcrablcs, or 
Compcnsation must bc agleed to in writing by both paltics as an amendmcnt Lo thc'I'¿rsk Ordcr.. 

COMPENSA'TION 
'l'he rnaxitrutn th¿t the Consult¿rnt can be paid on this crxtr¿rct is Two Ì-lundred '['wcnty lrivc 'l'housand Dollar.s $225,000.00 
(hcroäl'ter thc "not to exceed" zrtnouut.). 'l'he "not to excecd" amount includes all payrnents to be made pursuant t6 tliis contracf. 
including rcimbnrsable exlteuscs, if any. Notliing in this contract recluires the City to pay 1òr wor.k that cloes not ureet the 
Standard oÍ Care or otheÍ rcquit'cments oÍ the Contl¿ct. 'I'he actual amount to bc paicl Consultar-rt rnay bc less than Not to [ixceed 
am()rurt. 

'l'he C'ity will pay Consuhant basccl ou invoiccs lol acceptablc wolk pcr'lblrnccl zurcl approvcd until the "not t<¡ excecd" amount is 
rc¿rchcd. 'l'hercal'ter. Consultant ruust completc wolk based orì the Contrâct without adclitional compc¡sation unless there is a 
chzrnge to thc soolle ol'wot'h. AIly estimal-c ol'the hours neor:ssâry to pcr'lbrrn thc wolk is not binding on the City. 'lhe 

impose any liabilitv on thc Cjtv lbr ¿dditional payrïcnl 
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l1'work is cornpleled belblc thc "not to excccd" ¿u.nount is r'c¿rched- tlìc Consultant's conlpensÍìtion will be based on thc 
Consr¡ltant's bills prcviously subn.ìittcd Iòr acccptablc worh pcllìolrncd ancl apll'oved. 

PÅYß,iÐ¡{T TII,RJVIS: ir,iet 3{i D:rys 

lìates 
T'he billing lates shall not exceed those set l'or.th bclow: 

Prc-limployment Psychological Iìvaluations 
Pre-Oflèr Ëval¡lation (PI-IQ/CPl{ l}zrckground Clarìllcation review: .$ 95 00 pcl zrpplicanl 
Post Oficr Psychological evaluation: 
'l'otal per fïlly evalunted cancli(late 

lì 325.00 per applic¿rnt 

$ 420.00 pcl applioant 

Standard lìeimbursable Costs 
No t'cimburs¿rble costs were pro¡rosed by the Consultant. As such the City does not anticipate zrny reinbulsable oosts to be billecl 
undel this contract. 

Subconsultant Costs 
No sub-consult¿ìnts werc proposcd lbl this contraot. Ilowever', ìi'a sub-consultant is added to per'lbrm work uncler this co¡trac1 
compensation 1'or subcortsultants shall be limited to the samc rcstrictions irnposed on thc Consultant. 'l'he maxilnum markup orr 
subconsultanl- sclvìces shall not exceed 0%. 

Adiustmcnt of Labor Rates Due to Inflation 
Annual adjustment of hourly ratcs or scrvice cosls will be considcled upor, wrìLte n leque st lì'orn the Consultant. Appr.oval o1'a 
request 1òr'rale incrcascs is solely within the City's cliscrefion and under no ciror¡mstances is thc City obligatecl to approve sucþ a 
request. 

Rate incrcases arc subjcct to thc 1òllowing limitations: 
t 	 No increascs will be grantcd belore tlie one-yeal annivelsat'y o1'the contrzrct; 
o 	 No rnore than one inclease sh¿rll bc glantecl per oontract ycal.; 
e 	 Rate it-tcl'cases may not exceed the then-cullent avel'¿ìge inflation late 1'ol'the Poltland Metlopolitan Alea (as 

detelmined lìom the US Department of Labol sterlistics); 
o Iìate increases shall not be retloactive. 

Other than tlic impact of in.fìation as clescribed abovc, hoully rates may not bc incrcased. 

Progress Payments 
On or bel'ore the l5tr'o1-eacli month, thc ConsLrltant shall submit to the City's Project Managcr an invoice lbr.work perl'or.rnccl by 
the Consult¿rtrt during the pleceding month. The invoice shall contain the City's Contract Nutnber and set out all itcms l'or. 
paymcnt including, but not limitcd to: thc narne of the individual, labor oatcgory, clirect labor ratc, houls worked c'luri¡g the 
period, and tasks perl'olrncd. 'l'hc Consult¿rnt shall also attach photocopies o1'claiured reirnbulsablc expenscs, i1 applicable. 'l'hc 
Consttlt¿rnt shzrll staurp and applove all s¡-rbconsulf¿rnt invoices and note on thc subconsuitant iirvoicc what they ale approving as 
"bill¿ible" under thc con1ract. 'lhe billing lì'om thc prirne should clearly ro11 up labor anri lcimburs¿rble costs lol thc prime zrncl 

subconsultants matching thc subconsultant invoiccs. Pliol to initial billing, thc C-onsultant shall ilevclop a billing lbr.mat 1'or 
approval by the City. 

Thc Clity shall pny all atnotrnts to which no dispulc exists within 30 days o1'r'eoeipt o1ì the invoice. Payure nt o1ì any bill, however, 
docs rtot prccludc thc City lì'om latel clcterrnining that an cr"l'or irr paymcnt was m¿rde and lì'orn withliolding the disputecl suu-r 
liorn the next proglessj payment Lrntil the disputc is resolved. 

The Consult¿rnt shall rnake lull payurenl to its subconsultants within 10 busincss days f'ollowìng leccipl o1'any payntent macle by 
the City Lo Cousultant. 

ÂCII l'rrymcnts
 
It is the City's policy to ptry its Consultant invoiccs via elcctlonic l'unds tr¿nsl'els through the autornated clcaring hoLrse (ACLI)
 
nctwork. 'I'o initiafe pâymcnt of invoiccs, Consult¿urts shall cxecute the City's standarc'l z\CFI Vcndor Ì)aymcnt Authorization
 
Agt'cement which is avail¿rble on the City's website at: þ1lpþ¡ry¡y¡2qr_tì¡lf{_çr'cson.eov&lì/.uticle/409834.
 

lJpon verilìcation ol'the däta ploviclcd, thc Paynicnt Authoiization Aglceu.rcnt will autholize the City to dcposit paryment I'or
 
scrviccs rendct'ed dircctly into Consultant ¿ìccounts with lÌnancial institutions. All payn'rcnts shall be in tJnited States cur.r.ency.
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woiìt{tìRs' contptìNs,\'l'I0ì\i t¡istIR,\¡{ctì sl'¡\'I'ti,}uiNl'
 

IIr YO{"IR. I¡IllNl II¡{S C-t]lìllli}l'l WOIIKIIRS' CONtllliNSz{.TIOn* ln-Silll;\ì\Clì, C]0Ì\TÌì,{C l'û!{ f,t[-js'l'S]GÌ\ IÌEILIt:
 

Conrpensation Ins¡.¡rancc 

Clontractor Signature:	 Date: __ --...-__= Iìntity 

II" YOUIì FIIìþI DOtaS NO'I'IIAVI! CtltìR,IiN'l'-WOlìKItIlS' CONIPIìNS¡\]'IOÌ\ INSUIL,\ì{Cll. CONI'lll\(l'IOR ìvlUS'r 
COMPLli'tlt 'r'HIr, IìOl.f,OWING INDOPIi¡iDliN'l' COn*]-Iìr\C]-Olì CIìI{T'IIìlCA'I'ION S'I'A'Ì'Iì}lIiNT: 

As an indc¡reudetrt contríìotor. I certily that I mcet thc Ibllowing standards: 

I . 'lhe indivídLral or busincss ontity providing labor or sc¡vices is registered Lrndcr OIìS Clhapter 70 I , ú' the individr¡al or busincss e¡tity
 
provides labor or selviccs 1òr whioh such registration is lequircd;
 

plcviotts year'; and 

business entity perlòrms lànll labol or services that arc reportablc on Schedule C, an individual or b¡:siness entity is considereci to be
 

o1'the lbllowing:
 

A. 	 'l'lie labor or serviccs arc plimarily oarricd out at a location that is separate fìont thc resrdcnce o1'an individLlal r.vho 
perfòrms tlie labor or scrvices, or arc primalily carried ot¡t in a spccifio portion oljlhc residencc, which portion is set aside 
as the locatiou o1'the busrness, 

ll. 	 Colnlncl cial advertising or bLtsiuess cards as is custonlary ìn operating similal businesses are ¡rurchasccl for the business. or 
the individual or busincss cntity has a tlade associalion membelship: 

C. 	 'l'elephone listing ancl service arc used lòr the business thtrt is separate lìom the personal rcsidoncc listing ancl servicc usecl 
by an individual who ¡rerlbrrns the labor or serviccs: 

Labor or selviocs arc perlòr-med only pursuant to writtcn contlâots; 

l.atror or services are pctfoulcd 1Ìrr two ol mor-c dillcrcut pclsons within a period of one year; or 

'l'he individual ot busiuess entity assuurcs fìu¿uroial lcsponsibility lor del'cctivc wolkuranshìp or lòr servicc not providccl as 

to the labor or serviccs to bo providcd. 

Contractol Signature	 l)atc 

IIOtì. CITY USI' ONI,Y 

PllO.lICT ìv1.4'N¡\NGIIR-COìvlPI,Il1ìì ONLv Ir CON't'tì¡\CTOR DOIìS NOT'IIÀVlì WOIIKtìlì'S COtoIl,tìNS¿\'I'lON INSUIIÀNCIi 

conttactor" il'the standal'ds olthis scction are met. 'fhe coutlaoted work meets the I'ollowing stalìdâtdsl 

labor ol sel'viccs; 

lun urrrt¡ai or pcliodic rctailtcr. 

C'ity Pr ojcct Manzigcr Si gnatr-rrc I)íìtc 
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coNls t illtÀ¡{l' sxG NÂTI JXì.IÌ : 

'l'iris contract may bc signcd in two (2) or morc counterparts. c¿rch o1'which shall be tleemecl an original, ancl which, whcn taken 
togethcr, shall constituTe ono ¿ìnc1 thc same Agrecmcnt. 

'l'hc parties agl'oe the City and Coltsultant rnay conduct this tlansaction, ìnclucling any contract amendments, by electronic urcans. 
incl udilrg lllc usc ol' t'lcel ron ic signrrtrrlcs. 

I, thc undc¡signecl, agrce to pcr'lÌrrur r.vork outlinecl in this contract in accolcl¿mce to thc S'L\ND1\lìD CON'I'lìAC'f 
PROVISfONS, thc tcrms and conditions, nadc palt o1'this contr¿rct by rel'crence, and thc STA'fEMIìNT OF TIIË WOIìI( m¿rc1c 

1tart. ol this confract by relcrence; hcleby celtily undel pcnzrlty o1'pcljury that I/my business am not/is not in violation o1'any 
Olegon tax l¿rws: hcreby celtily that rly lrusincss is certified as an Iìcluzrl LÌmployment Opportr-rnity AllÌr'tiative Actìon l:ìmploycr 

certify ì am an inclependent contractol as deliued in OIIS 670.600 

Dr. David Corey, PhD, P.C. 

uY Datc: 

N¿ime : 

l'itle : 
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CON'tr'Iì¡\CT Nì-]Ml]lì]l: 300036 1 7 

Cû¡,]'l'R,,å,CT''Ii'lll,ìr.: PSYüHû¡-ûG¡CAL ttVAI-UA'f tùN S¡,t(VìCES 

CTTV OIì POR'I'LÄND SIGNATT-IRES: 

Ry: I)al.c: 
Ilule¿ru Director 

By: Date 
Chicf Plocurement Ol1rcer 

By: 
Lìlected ()1ïcial 

l)atc: 

z\pproved: 

By: Date : 

OÍììce ol' City ALrditor' 

Approved as to l¡onn: 

Ilv: Date : 

Ol1Ìce of Citv Attolnev 
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CITY ÛXI PÛII.TÌ,,{ND	 åffiflí ;jtr r$ 
A GRE ENt IINT FOIì PRO IìESS trONA tr,, TECI{N ICl¡r^ 1,, Oll EXl,BIll' S LRVIC ES 

CONTRACT I.IU X,T BER 300036 I 6 

TITLE OF WORI{ PROJEC'I' 
PSYCHOI,OGI C,dI, BVALUAl'ION SIIR.VICES 

'lhis contr'¿rct is between the City of Portland (City,) and liarden Psychological Associatcs, P.C.. herealÌer.callecl Consultant.

'I'lie C'ity's Projcct lvlanager'1br this oontract is Craig Morgan.
 

Effcctive Date and Duration
 
'llris contt'¿rct shall bcconre ellèctivc on October 1,2013. This contract shall expile, unless otherwise termi¡âted or extended, 
on
 
Septenrber 30,2016.
 

Consideratiou 
(a)	 City aglees to pay Consultant a sun't not to exceed Forty Iìive'l-hous¿rnd dollars (945,000.00) lòL accomplishmcnt ol fhe
 

worh.
 
(b)	 lntcrim payments shall be made to Consultant according to the schedulc idcntilied in the S'I'ATEMENT OF TLlll
 

WOIìI( AND PAYMI'N'I' SCI IEDI]I,8.
 

CONSUI,TANT DA'TA AND CIIRTI¡-ICAI'IOI\ 

Namc (print lull legal name): I.lalclen Psychological Associates, P.C. 

Address: 1791 NW 173"r ,Avcnue, Ste 140 Beaverton, OIì 97006 

Iìrnploycr Identification Number' ([ilN): 26-2325821
 
IINDBPIINDIiN'I'CON'I'IìÀCI'ORS: DO NOT PllOVIDli SOCII\L SECtrlllTY NuìvllllÌlì (SSN) - I-IÌAVìì IILANI{ Itì NO EINI
 

City of'Poltland Ilusiness Tax lìegistration Number.: 142988 

Citizenship: Nonrcsident alicn fl Yes XNo 

Business Designation (ohcck one): f] Indiviclual fl Solc Proprietotship I Partncrship ! Corporation 

ffi Plofcssional Corp (PC) n Estate/l'rust I Public Scrvice Colp. I Govelnment/N onplolìt 

Payment inforrnation will be lcpoltcd to the IIìS unc'ler the name and taxpayel' i..f). nurnber provided abovc. lnI'ornlation must be 
plovicled plior to contract approval. 

TIiIì.MS AND CONDITIO¡.{S 

I. Standard ofCare 
Consultant shall perlbrrn all services undel this colltract using that oale, skill, and diligence that would or.dinar.ily be usecl by
similal prol'essior-rals in this conmunity in similar- circulnstânces. 

2. Effect of Bxpiration 
Passzrge o1'the contr'¿rct expit'ation date shall not cxtinguish, plc'judice, or limit eithel palty's light to enf'or.cc this Contract with 
respcct to any dclàult ol dcl'e ct in perfÌl'mance that has not been cor.re ctecj. 

3. Olrlcr of l)rcccdtncc 
l-his contract consists of'these 1'ctms and Conditions. the Statemcnt ol Wolk and Payment Schedule, a¡d any exl.ribits that ¿u.c 
atlached. Any appalcnt ol allegcd conl'lict betwecrr tlicsc items will be lesolvecl by using tl.re lbllowing or.der.of preceilencc: 
a) thcsc 'l'erns and Conditions; b) Staterncnt ol'Worh and Payment Schcclule: zrnd c) any exhibìts attachcd to the coutract. 

4. Early 'ì'crmin¿rtiorr of Contract 
(¡) 	 'lhe City m¿ìy termirìate this Contract lol convenicnce at any tirne fbr any reason deemed zLpp¡opriatc in its solc cliscrction. 

T'elrnination is cllective immcdiately upon uotice ol'termination given by the City. 
(b) 	 L]ither palty uay tet'rninatc this Contract in the cvent o1 a m¿telial breach by the other palty that is not cur.etj. llel'or.c 

terniinatiott is pe|mitted, the par"ty sceking telminatioÍr shall give the othcl palty written notice ol]thc breach, its intcnt fo 
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fati,-*U¡(¡ 
tcrrl'ìilrate, and fì11een (l5) calendaL clays to curc the breaoh. ll tlte brcach is r.rot cureci within l5 clays, the parly secking 
termin¿rtion m¿ly terrninatc immediertcly by giving writlen noticc that the Contr¿rct is tclminated. 

5. Re¡nedies and Payment on Early Termination
 
(¿) if tltc City Terrrrin¿ìtes pursuant to 41a) above, the City sliall pay the Consultant 1'or work perlolnrecl in accordance wilh the
 

Contract prior to tlie teltnination date. No other cosfs ol loss o1'¿rnticipated plolÌts shall be paid.
 
(lr)	 If the City tel'minates pulsuant to 4(b) above, the City is entitlecl all rernerlies availablc at law or èquity. In aclditio¡,
 

Consultant shall pay thc City all clanragcs, costs, ancl surns incun'eri by the City as a lesult olthe breach.
 
(c)	 11'the Consultant.justilÌably tet'tninatcs the contract pulsriânt to subsection 4(b). the Consultant's only rernecly is payrnent
 

1òr'work prior to the termìn¿rtion. No othel costs or loss o1'anticipatcd plolìts shall be paid.
 
(d) l1'the Cit¡"s termination undel Scction 4(b) was r.vrongfìrl, tlrc terminaTion sl'rall bc automatically convertecl to oue 1'or 

convenience ancl the Consultant shall be paid as if the Conlract was temrin¿rted undel Section 4(a). 
(c)	 ln the event of eally tcl'lnination the Clonsultant's work product be1'ore the date o1'tcrmination bccomcs pr.operty olì thc
 

Citv.
 

6. Assignment
 
Clonsultant sh¿rll nof suhcontract, assign, or translèr any of the work schcdule¡l under this agr.eement, without the pr.ior wr.itten
 
conscnt of the City. Notwithstanding City approval of a subconsultant, thc Consultant sh¿rll l'emain oLrligaterl 1.or full
 
pcrformancc hereunder, and thc City shall incur no obligation other than its obligations to thc Clonsultant her.euncicr. The
 
Consultant agreos th¿ìt ifì sutrconsult¿rnts are employed in the perlblmance ol this Aglecment, the Consultant and its
 
subconsultants are subjecl to t['re requirements and sanctions o1'ORS Chzrpter'656. Wolkcrs' Cornpensation.
 

7. Compliance with Applicable Law
 
Consultant shzrll comply with all applicablc lideral, sta1e, ancl local laws anrl r'egulations. Consultant agrees it currently is i¡

compliance witli all ta.r l¿rws. Consultant shall comply with Title Vl o1l the Civil Rights Act ol' 1964 ¿rnd its cor.r.esponciing
 
regulations ¿rs l'urthcr described at: http://www.poltlandolcgon.gov/bibs/article/446806. 

8. lndemnification for Propcrty lhmage and Personal Injury
 
ClonsLrltant shall indemnify, defènd, and liold harmless tlie City, its of'ficers, agents, and employecs" 1ìom all clairns, losses,
 
damziges, and costs (inclLrding leasonable attorney fecs) Iòr pelsonal injuly and propelty damage alising out of thc intentional or.
 
negligent acts ot'omissions ol'the Consultant, its Subconsultants, suppliers, employees or ¿ìgents in thc perl'or.mancc ol its
 
services. Nothing in this palaglaph requires thc Consultant or its insulel to indemniJy the City 1òr claims of personal injury or
 
property damage ciruscd by the negligence o1'the City. 'ì'his duty shall survive the expiration ol termination ol tliis contraci.
 

9. Insurance 
Consultant shall obtain and maintain in full l'orce at Consultant expenser thloughout the dulation ol'the Conft.act ancl any 
warranty or extension periods, the required insurance identified below. "l'he City reselves the right to require additional insurance 
coverage as requit'ed by statutory ol legal changcs to the rnaximum Jiability that m¿ìy be imposecl on Orcgon cities cluring the 
term of the Contract. 

(a)	 Workers' compensation insurance as rcquired by ORS Chapter 656 and a-s it may be ¿ulended. LJnlcss cxcmpt under.OIìS 
Chapter'656. thc Consultant and all subconsultants shall naintain coverage fòr all sub.ject workers. 

ffi Requilcd ancl attached // !Prool'of cxemption (i.e., cornplction ol Wolkcrs' Cìornpensation Insurance State¡re¡t) 

(b)	 Cenelal conlnterci¿rl liability (CGl.) insurance covering bodily injuLy, pelsonal injuly, ploperty damagc. including cover¿lgc 
l'or indepenclent contl'¿tctor's protectioll (required ii any wolk will be subcont'acted), premises/opelations. oontr.actual
 
liability, products and complcted operations, in pel occurrcr.rce limit of not less than $1,000,000, ¿rncl aggregate limit ol.not
 
less than $2,000,000.
 

ffi lìequiled and att¿rcl'recl // ! Waivecl by llureau Dircctol ol designee // fJ Reduce by lSureau Di¡ector or.desig¡ce 

(c)	 ALrtomobile liability insurance with covcrage o1'not less th¿rn lì1.000.000 each accident. ¿Ìnd an umblella or cxccss liability 
covcrage of 1i2,000,000. 'l'hc insurance shall include coveragc 1ìor any auto or all owned" schcclulccl. hilccl ancl non-owne cj
 

auto. 'llhis cover¿ìge may be combined with the commercial general liability insurance policy.
 

fi Iìecluilecl ancl attached // f] Waivect by l3ureau Dircctor or designcc // [ Rcduce try Bureau Diroctor. or designee 

(d)	 Plol'ession¿rl I-iability ancl/ot'lllrors & Ornissions insur'¿urce to cover damages caused by negligcnt acts, el.rors or omissions 
lelatecl to the prolbssional scrvices, and pelfolrnance o1'clutics and responsibilities ofthc (lonsultant unclel tliis contr.act in an 
amount with a combined singlc lilnit ol'not less than $1,000,000 per occrìn'euco irncl aggt'cgatc oÍ $3,000,000 flor all cl¿rirns 
per occurrellco. In lieu o1'an occurrencc basecl policy, Consultant may have cl¿rinrs-urade policy in an am<lur.lt not lcss tha¡ 
lì1,000,000 pcr clnirr and Íì3,000,000 antrual aggregatc, i1'the Consultant obt¿ins ¿rn extcnclecl leporting period or- tail 
coverage l'ot'not lcss th¿rn lhree (3) yem's fbllowing the ternrinalion ol expiration o1'the C'ontr¿rct. 

[l lìequircd ancl attachcci // [ Wnived by lìr-u'eau Dilcotol ol designce // [ I{ecluce by lluleau Dircctol or dcsignee 
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C--ontinuor¡s Coveragc: Noticc ol'Cancellation: J'hc ConsLrltant agrccs to nraint¿rin continuous. ruliuterruptecl coverage 1òr the 

non t'encwirl ol covcragc without thiúy (30) d:rys r.vritfcn noticc fìom Consult¿rnt to the City. Il'thc insurance is canccled or 
terrninatcd priol to cornpietion oÍ tlie Contr¿rct. Consultant sliall inimediatcly notily the City ancì providr: a new policy with tlie 
sarnc [crûls. r\ny laiiurc to coLnply with this clause shall constÍtute a r¡atelial lrreacll ol Contract ancl sh¿rll bc glouncls lbr 
immcdiate termili¿tion ofìthis Contract. 

Additional lnsut'ed: The liability iusuLance covor¿rgcs, except Prol'essional l.iaLrility, ìlnors rncl Ornissions. or Worl(crs' 
Compenszrtiou, shall be without prejudicc to covcrage otherwise cxisting, and shall naurc tlic City o1' Poltlancì and its 
bureaus/divisions, ollÌcers. agcnfs tuid employees as Additional Insuleds, with lespccf to the Consultant's activities to bc 
perl'ormcd. or products ot'selvices to be providcd. Coveragc shall bc primary and non-contlibutory with any olher- insurance a¡d
selÈinsurance. Notwithstancling tl.re narning ol'additional insurcds. the insulancc shall protect each adclitional insulecl i¡ the s¿rme 
marlnel as though ¿ì separ¿ìte policy had been issued 1o eacl'r. but nothing herein shall operate lo inorease tl.rc insuler.'s liability as 
set f'orth elsewhele in the policy beyond the amount or ¿ìmounts 1'or whicl'r the insurer would have been liablc ìlonly one person 
ol intelest had been narned as insuled. 

Certifìcrite(s) of Insulance: Consultant sliall plovide plool'ol'insulance through zrcceptable ccrtilìcate(s) of insurance, inclucling 
additional ìnsurccl endot'sement folm(s) and all otlier relevant cndolscrncnts, to the City pliol to the awald of thc Contr¿rct il 
|ccluiled by thc procurement documents (e.g., request for proposal), or at execntion ol'Contract ancl ltriol to any commcncement 
of work ot'cìelivcly ol goocls or set'vices undct the Contract. 'fhe Certilìcatc(s) will specily all ol'tlie pzrrtics who are enriorsecl on 
thc policy as Adclitional lnsureds (ol l,oss Ì)ayees). Insurancc cover¿ìgc requiled undcr this Colìtr'¿ìct shall be obtained 1ì-om 
insurance companies acce¡rtable to thc City o1'Portland. 'l'he Consult¿rnt shall pay 1òr' all deductibles ancl premium. The City 
reserves thc rigltt to t'ec¡uire, at any time, conplete. ccltiliecl copies o1' requiled insurancc policies, inclucling enclorscments 
evidencing the covcrage the recluircd. 

Subconsultant(s): Consultant shall providc cvideuce that any subconsultant, il any. pcr-I'olrning work or plovic'ling goocls or. 
set'vice uncler the Contt'act has thc same types ancl amounts olcovelage as lcquircd hclein or that the subconsultant is incluclecl 
uncler Consultant's pol icy. 

I0. Ownership of Work Product 
All wot'k ploduct produocd by the Consultant under this contlact is the exclusive propelty ol'the City. "Work Product" inclucles, 
but is not limited to: reseat'clt, roports, computel'progralns, manuals, drawings, r'ecordings, photoglziphs, at'twork ancl irny data or 
inlbrmation in any 1blm. The Consultant and the City intend that such Work Ploduct shall be cleemcd "work ma{e lbr liire" o1' 
wl'rich thc City shall be deemed the author'. I1'I'ol any reason a Work Product is deerned not to be a "work macie f'or hire." the 
Consultant hcleby irrevocably assigns aud tlanslèrs to the City all light. titlc and intelcst in such wolk procluct, whethcr arising 
h'orr copyriglit, patent, traclemark, trade seclet, or any othcr state or lederal intellectual property l¿rw ol cloctrines. Consultani 
shall obtain such intelests and execute all documents necessary to lully vest such rights in the City. Consultant waives all righrs 
relating to work product, including any lights arising under 17 USC 106A., or any othcl rights o1'autholship, idcntilication or 
apptoval, restliction ol lirnitation on use or subsecluent modilications. lf the Consultant is ¿rn architcct, the Wo¡k Product is thc 
property ol'thc Corìsultant-Architect. and by exeoution of this conlr¿rct, the Cousultant-Arcliitect glants the City an exclusive a¡d 
irrevocable license to use that Worl< Product. 

Notwithstanding thc above, all pre-existing lradcmarks, scrvices marks, patcnts. copyrights, tlacle seolets, and othcr pl.oprietary 
lights o1'Consultant are and will lcm¿rin the exclusivc property of Consultant. 

I l. EEO Certilication 
In the event Consultant provides in excess ol'$2,500.00 lbr services to thc City in any hscal year, ConsLrltant shall obtain EìlO 
crrliiìcali(ìn Iiorn tlrt' City. 

12. llqual Benefits 
Consultant must comply with tlie City's Lìqual Benelits proglam as prcscribed by Chnpter'3.100 of the Code o1'the City ot 
Poltland. 'l'hc lcquiled clocumentation must be hled with Procuremcnf Services, City olìPorllancl, prior to conu.iìct execution. 

13. Successors in lntcrest 
The provisions 01'this contlact shall bc binding upon ancl shall inurc to thc bcnelÌt o1'the partics heleto. ancl their. respcctive 
suecùssors urrd lrpprovctl rssigrrs. 

I4. Severability 
'ì-he pafties agree that i1'ar.ry tcnn ol provìsion o1'this contract is declalcd by a court o1Ìcornpetentjuliscliction to be illcgal or in 
conlÌict with any l¿rw, the validity o1'thc lemainirìg tcrms and plovisions sh¿rll not bc alfccte d, and the liglits ancl obligations of 
tlre partics shall bc constt'ued anci enlbrcecl as if-the contract did not contain the palticulal term or'¡rrovision liclcl to be inv¿rlid. 

15. Waiver 
l'he lÌiilule o1' the City to cnl'ot'ce any provision of this contract shall not constitute a waivel by the City o1'that or any otlrcr 
provision. 

16. Errors 
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ll-he Consultant shall promptly per'lblm such adclitional sclvices as may bc necoss¿try to correct errors in 1hc sel.vices requir-cd by

tliis contlact withoL¡t undue cicìays and r,vithout aclditional cost.
 

17, Govcrning Law/Venue

"l'irc provìsions olthis conilact shall bc interpreted, construcd and enlorceci iu accolclance with. ancl governed by, the laws ol-the
 
Statc of Orcgon without rcf'erence to its conllict o1 laws provisions that might otherwise lequire the application olthe law o1'any
 
othcr.jurisdiction. Any action ot'suits involving any question alising under tl.ris contlact urust be brought in tlie appropriat..ouit
 
in Nfultnomah County Or:egon.
 

18. ,{mendments
 
All changcs to this contl'âct. including changes to the scopc of work and contlaot amount. nìust br: macìe by writtcn ¿rmcnclment
 
and approved by the Chicf Procurcmeltt Officcl to be valicl. Any amcndrne nt that inclease s tlie original couû'act arrourìt by rnore
 
Ihan25%o must bc apploved by tlie City Council to be vaÌid. 

19. Business Tax Registration 
The Consultant shall obtain zr City o1 Portl¿rnd business tax legistration numbel as requirecl by PCC 7,02 prior to bcginning work
 
under this Contract.
 

20. Prohibited Conduct
 
l'he Consultant shall not hirc auy City cmployee wlio evaluatccl the proposals or authorizecl thc awald of this Contract lbr. two
 
years a1ler the date thc contract w¿rs authot-izcd wìthout the express wlitten permission ol'thc City ancl plovicled the hiring is
 
permittcd by state law.
 

2I. Payment to Vendors and Subconsultants
 
"lhe Consultant shall tirne ly pay all subconsr¡ltants and suppliels provicling scrvices or goods for this Corìtì.¿ìct.
 

22. Access to Recorcls
 
The Consultant shall maint¿rin all rccords lelating to thìs Contract 1'or thlee (3) years alter final paymcnt. 'lhe City may examine,
 
auclit and copy the Consultant's books, documonts, p¿Ìpers, aud t'ecorcls lelating to this contract at any timc cluring this per.iod
 
upon rcasouable notice. Copies o1 these records sh¿rll be made avail¿rble upon rcquest. Paymcnt 1ol the reasonable cost o1'
 
lequestcd copies shall bc made by the City.
 

23. Audits 
(a) 	 'I'he City may conduct linancial ar.rd peli'olmance audits ol'the billings and selvices speciliecl in this agreement a1 any tinìe
 

in the cout'se ofthe agreernent and during thc three (3) year period established by paraglaph 22. Auclits will be cond¡cted

in accot'dance with generally zrcccpted auditing stancl¿rrds as promulgated in Govelnment Aucliting Standarcls by thc
 
comptroller ciencral o1'the united states Government Accountability oflice.

(b) 	 I['an audit discloses th¿ìt paymcnts to the Consultant exceed the amount to which the ConsLrllant was entitlecl. tl're 
Consultant shall lepay tlie arnount ol'the excess to thc City. 

24. Electronic Signatures 
The City and Consultant tnay conduct this tt'¿rnsaction, including any contract amendmcnts. by elcctlonic rneans, inclucli¡g the 
use of' electl'onic signatures. 

25. Merger Clause 
This Contlact encompasses the entire agreonlent o1'the paltics, and supcrscrles all plcvious unclcrstzuiclings antl aglcernents 
between the perrties, whethcr velbal or wr.itten. 

26. Dispute Resolution/Worh Regardlcss of Disputes 
l'hc paltics shall particip¿ttc in rnccliation to resolvc disputes befole conducting litigation. The mecliation shall occut ¿ìt ¿r 

t'casonable time ¿r1'tcr the conclusion of the Contract with a rne diator jointly se lecte cl by the parties. Notr.vithstanding any clispute 
under this Contt'act. the Consultant shall continue to perlbtm its wolk pencling resolution oi'a clispute, ancl the Cily slÌall make 
payments as reqr.rircd by the Contract l'ol undisputed portions ol' the wolk. Lt the event o1' litigation no attorney 1èes ar.e 
t'ecoverablc. No dilÍbrent dispute lesolution paragraph(s) in this contr¿rct or any âtlachnrent hcleto sh¿ill supcrsecie or talcc 
prcccd('ncr ovcr this provision. 

27. Progress Reports: /ffi/ Applicable l]l Not Àpplicable 
'lhc Consult¿rnt shall plovide at a tninimum semi-annual plogrcss rcpol'ts to the Project Nlanager as clescribe¿ ìn thc St¿tement ol 
thc Work and Payment Schcdule. 

28. Consultant's Personnel: /!/Applicable l]lNot Applicable
If applicablo, the Consult¿rnt shall assìgn thc ¡rcrsonncl Iisted in the Statcmcnt o1'the Work ancl Payment Schedulc 1òr the wor.k 
I'equlred [ry the Contrâct and shall not change personnel without the priol wlittcn conscrit ol the Cit¡,, 1u¡.r¡.1-r shall not bc 
unleasonably withheld. 

29. Subconsultants 
'l'he Consultant shall use thc subconsultants idcntilìcd ìn its ploposals. 'I'he CìonsLrltant shall not changc subconsultanl 
a.ssignrnents wìtliout the plior wlitten conseur olf the Chìe1' I)rocurcrncnt Olhcel'. 'l'he City will cnl.or-r:t: a.ll soci¿l equity 
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contl'acting and Minolity. Woucrl and lìn.rergìng Small lJusincss (lvl/W/lìSB) sulrcontracting oommitulcnts subrnittecl by thc
 
Consultant in its proposals. I¡ailule to use the idcntilìcd M/W/L,Sll subconsultants without plior''"vrit1cn conscnt is a m¿rtcrial
 
blc¿rch o1ì contract.
 
lror contracts valued lì50.000 or morc. the Consultant shall subnlit a ìVlonthly Subconsr¡ltant Payrnent and tJtilization lìr:port
 
(lvfuR), rttadc parL oJl tliis conLr¿ct by rclircncc, repolting ¡\l-1, subconsultrrnts ernpioyed in tile peri'ornrance olì thrs agrcement.
 
Art electlonic copy o1 the MUIì rnay bc obtained at: httl):óÀ^{w.portÌandorcr¡on.pov/bibs/4547!.
 

30. 'Ihird Prrrty Bcneliciarics
 
'l'here are no third parfy bcneliciarics to this coutr¿lct. Linlbrcement olÌthis contt'act is resctvecl to the paltics.
 

31. Conflict of Interest
 
Coutractor hercby celtilìes that, if applicable, its contract proposal is made in good Iàith without fi¿ucl, collusion ot conncction of
 
any kind with any ofher proposer o{'the sarne lequcst fol proposals ol othel City plocurcment solicit¿i1ion(s), that the Corltr¿tctor
 
¿ìs a pt'oposer has competecl solely on its own beliall' without connection or obligzrtion to, ally r:ndisclosecl person or' lìrrn.
 
Contlactor certif-res that it is not a City olìticial/empioyee or a business with which a City olficial/employee is associatccl, ând that
 
to the bcst of its knowledge, Conûactor, its employee(s), its oI'ficer(s) or its director(s) is not a City oI'fÌcial/employee or ¿r rclative
 
o1'any City o1'1Ìcial/employce who: i) has lcsponsibility in making dccisions or ability to iniluence decision-making o¡ the
 
contract or prdcct to whicli this contr'¿ìct peltâins; ii) has or will palticipate in evalu¿rtion or utanagemcnt olthe contract; or iii)
 
has or will have fìnancial beneÍits in the contr¿rct. Contr¿ìctol r¡nclerstands that should it elect to employ any 1òrmer Cìity

oi'fÌcial/cmployee during thc tclm o1'the contract then that the folmel Cily oflicial/Contractor employee r.nust conlply with
 
applicable govcrnment ethics ancl conllicts of interest plovisions in OIìS Chapter 244. including but not limited to ORS
 
244.040(5) and OIìS 244.047, and the City's Chalter', Codes and adrninistr¿rtive rLlles. including lobbying prohibitions uncler
 
Portland City Coc{e Section 2.12.080.
 

STATEPIBNT OF THE WOIìK 
AND PAYMEN'I' SCI{EDULE 

The Consultant has clernonstrated experienoe in providing psychological evaluations and shall provide all labor, equipn.rent and 
matclials to conduct valious psychological evaluations on behall'olthe Portland Police Buleau (PI,l)) foL fitness Fol Duty and 
Promotion¿rl evaluations ancl implement a post-traumatic consultation sy!1en-r. In proviciing thesc services, the ConsultanT's work 
will include but not be limited to: 
A. Provide as lecluestcd, fìtness tbl duty (flìD) and other telated psychological evaluations for curlent mcmbels 

o1'the PPll, where thcre is concern by tlie City about thcir ability to perlòr'm the cssential duties o1'a Police Olf ccr'. 
Sucli ev¿luations might include applying thc sane olitcria 1'ol ently-level candiclates, as well as in-clepth analysis of tl.re 
olliccr's current abilities. 

Il. Assist the City in lesponding to requcsts 1'ol infolmation fì'om candidates apperils filed with the Civil Servicc 
Boald, complaints filod with third Parties, and/or lawsuits ot other litigation, including ploviding wlitten inlbnnation, ol il' 
deemed necessaty by the City, zrppearing to testily in adrninistlative or court proceedings. 

C. Plovide thorougl.t communication to the PPB. inclucting but not limited to: objcctivc,.job relatecl psychological asscssment, ¿t 

written descliption o1'thc standards ancl me¿ns used 1òr assessing thc psychological Irihess Fol Duty o1'Oflicels le lèr'r'ecl f'or 
ev¿rlu¿rtiott ol rcqucstitig plomotionzrl considelation; anc{ additional inlòrmation a.s rcqucste d. 

D. Plovide psychological consultation to cover alljob-relatcd requirements ancl psychological dimensions in cooldination with 
IlllR ancl PPB stall 

ll. SecLrre and tlain applopliatc additional Psychologists in all elcments ol'the psychological evaluation lol curlent Cornmunity 
Police Ofìicers inclr.rding L¡ut not lirnitcd to tlaining thlough APA approvcd courscs on Divelsity ¿rnd Cultur¿rl Sensitivity. 

F. Sccure and train irppropliate clinical stallin all elements o1'the psychological evaluzrtion (i.c., conlÌclentiality, impartiality. 
sensitivity to potential oxtreme situatjonal stress. al'linnative action and crcdibility with candidates). 

C. Provide post-trèulnÍìtic consuÌtation to âssist Pì?B supen,isoLs ancf managels in ¡l'ovidìng ongoìng suppol't to befter lncntor 
olhcels exposed to traumatic inciclcnts, and help assinlil¿ìte Oflicel's back intr¡ the workl-orce. 

LI. Pt'ovide 	as requested, psychological evaluations and f'eedback on curreut lnernbels ol'the PPlì. when internal 
plornotional examin¿rtions/opportunities occur (r'cfelled to as "360 l{eview").

I. Condttcl a psychological evaluation which will conl'orm to the C'ily's ernployce sclection requirements, ¿rnd will rneet 
rcquilemcnts tll'ADA ancl other applicable laws, zurd successlully dclind results iIlwhen chzrllenged.

J. Work el'Iècfively with all Con.ulunily Police OlÏiccr.s.
 
I(. Provide oost el'l'ectivc psychological evalu¿rtions that enablc tirncly resolution to indicated issues.
 
I-. Wor'lt el'fèotively with thc PPII and lll'iR stalTto providc thcm with ongoing and tinrely counscl to plovidc them with
 

inl'tltmation coucelning OlÏcels ancl their ability and eJ1èctivcness as tl.ìcy relatc to thc Of'lìcels Fitr.ress l'or Duty. 

DIùLIVtì &\lìt,lìs Àt\ì) sctltìlltiLti 
Delivet'ables sh¿ll bc considct'ecl thosc tangiblc rcsulling work ploclucts that are to bc delivcled to the Iluleau ollPolice such ¿ts 

Ibl this pro.jcct shall include 
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wlicn requcstec'I. 

o1'the PPIJ. as agreed ¿urd when requested
 
C-'. Luplernenlation l'or the Pl)ll's post-tr'¿untatiO oousultation systenì.
 
D. lìeports based on gencler and ethnic certegorics. cletailing statistical comparisons o1'police oftìcers submittcd/refellecl fi¡r.
 

evaluation, or reoommertded I'or plomotion. 'I'his rcport is to be complcted scni-annually (October ancÌ May) and/or upon
 
rcqucst fi'orn thc ('ity.
 

All lequestecl deliverablcs lcsulting flom work unclcr this Contr¿rct will becorne thc plopoly o1'thc ('ity of'Portland. 

CONSULTANT PEIì.SONNBL
 
'lhe Consultant shall assign the f'ollo,'ving personnel to do the work in the capacitics designatcd:
 

ROLE ON PRO,IE,CI-

Christy Ilcck Clinioal Assistant
 

SUBCONSULTANTS
 
No sub-consultants h¿rve been identilied lor usc in this contr.act.
 

In tl.re evertt that sttb-consultants ale added to perlòrnl work under this contract the City will onlbrce all social cquity contr.acting 
and Minority, Women zind llnclging Small llusiness (M/WlìSl3) subcontlacting conlmitments submittcd by thc Consultant as âr.r 

atnendmcnt to this contract. Fot contr'¿rcts v¿ilued Í150,000 or mole, the Consultant shall submit a Monthly Subconsult¿rnt 
Paytnent and lJtilization lìepoLt (MUR), made part o1'this contract by rel'elcnce. reporting Al-1, subconsultants crnployed in the 
perl'ormance o1'this agreement. An electronic copy of the N;ÍUR nray be obtaincd at: l¡llg//www.portl¿rndorqgaq.gov:þibs/45475. 

TASK ORDERS 
Work perforrnecl unclel tl'ris Contract must bc authorized via ¿ written'lask Ordcr approved by the City's Projcct Manager and 
signedbytheCityandtheConsult¿rnt. ThespecifÌcScopcOl'Wolk,scl.rcdule,DeliverablesandCornpensationwill bedefÌ¡cciin 
the 'ì'aslt Older prior to corrntencenre nt o1' the wollt. Any change to the Scope o f' Work, Sche dule, Dcliverable s, or' 
Cornpensation must be aglcecl to in wliting by both palties as an amendmcnt to the'I'asl< Orcler'. 

COIVIPENSATION 
'I'he m¿rimutl th¿rt the Consultant can be paid on this contlact is lì'olty Iiive Thousand Dollals $45,000.00 (helealter the "not to 
excced" amount.). 'I'he "not to exceed" ¿ìmount includcs all payrncnts to be made pursuant to this contlact, inclucling 
rcimbulsable expcnses, il'any. Nothing in this contract requiles the City to pay lbr work that does not meet the StandarcÌ oÍ Care 
or othct recluit'etnents o1'thc Contlact. 'l'hc actual amount to be paid Consr¡ltant may be less than Not to Exceed amount. 

'Ihe Consultant is cntitled to receive progl'ess p¿Ìyrì1ents 1òr its wolk pursuant to the Contlact as provided in Lnore detail below. 
'ì'he City will pay Consuhant lrascd on invoiccs l'or acceptablc wolk pcr'1'olmcd and approved until the "not 1o cxccccl" unourit is 
re¿rched. 'I'herca1lcr, Consult¿rnt lìlust complete work based on the Contlact without additional compensation unless thele is a 
cltange to the scope of' wolk. Any estirnate ol' the hours rìecessaty to pcrlblm the wolk is not binding on the City. 'l'hc 
Consultant t'emains responsible iI'the estimate proves to be incorrect. Iìxcceciing the nurnbct'o1'estimatcd hours of work cloes not 
irnpose any liability on tl're City f'or additional payrnent. 

11'worl< is complcted bel'ore tlic "not to cxceed" ¿rr'ìlount is lcachccl, the Cor-rsult¿nt's compens¿ltion wili be basccl on the 
Cousultant's bills previously submittecl f'or acceptablc wolk peli'olmed arrd apptoved. 

PAYIVIENT TERMS: Net 30 Days 

Ratcs
 
'lhc billing lates shall not exceed thosc se1 fbrth bclow:
 

lìitness l'or Duty evaluation including up to l6 hours of consnltation and tcsting fì 1650.00 pcl O1'1Ìcer
 
N4ulti-lìater Plomotional evalu¿rtion (360 review) Jì 395.00 pel candidatc
 

Stand¡rd llcimburs¿ble Costs 

No re ilnburs¿rble costs r.vcrc pro¡rosecl by the Consultant. As suoh tlìe City docs not zrnticipatc any rciurbursa.blc oosts to bc billccl 
undel' tliis colttract. 
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Subconsult¿rnt Costs 
No sub-consultants werc proposed 1òr this coutract. I.lowever, il a sub-cousultanl is aclded to pclfolm work undel this contl.¿lcl 
conlpensalion 1'or subconsult¿rnts shall bc limitcd to tllc sarlc restlictions imposocl on ürc Consultant. 'l'he rlaximum rnalltup on 
subconsultant selvices shall not excced 0olo. 

Ädiustnlent of Labor Rates Due to Inflation 
Anuual adjustment ol'hoully rates will be consideled upon wr'ìttcn reque st liom the Consultant. Apploval of à rcqucst ltrr rate 
incrcascs is solcly within tllc Cily's tliscrction lnd undcr:no circultrsllltccs is tirc City ohligLttccl [o üpprovu such a lccluest. 

Ilate increases are sub.jcct to the 1'ollowing limitations:
 
t No increascs'"vill be granted belòrc thc one-year annivcrsary oÍ the contract:
 
u No more than onc increase shall be gr.antcd pcr contract year;
 
o l{ate iucrcases may not exceed thc thcn-currcnt average infl¿rtion late lbr thc Portland lVlelropolitan Alea (as 

dcterminecl f i'our thc US Department o1'L,abor.statistics)l 
Rafc incle¿rses shall not be rett'oa.ctive . " 

Other than the impact of inl'lation as desclibed above, hoLrrly rates rìlay not be incrcased. 

Progress Payrnents 
On ol bel'ot'e the l5tl'of e¿rch month, the Consultant shall submit to the City's Pro.ject Managcr an invoice 1'or-worh pcrlòmrccl by 
the Consult¿urt during the preccding rnonth. 'lhe invoicc shall oont¿rin thc City's Contlact Nurnbel and sct out all items lbr 
payment including, but not limited to: the nane o1'thc individLral, labol categol'y, dircct labol late, hours workccl dr-¡'ing the 
period, and tasks perfìrlmed. 'fhe Consultant shall also attach photocopics of claimed reimbulsable expenses. iI'applicable. The 
Consultant shall stamp and approvc ¿rll subconsult¿urt invoices and notc on the subconsultant invoice what they are approving as 
"billable" undcr the cônlrtìct. 'l'hc billing fÌom tlie prime should clearly roll up labor' ¿rnd reimbursable costs for the prime ancl 
subconsultants - rnatching thc subconsult¿rnt invoiccs. Prior to initial Lrilling, thc Consultant sliall clevelop a billing 1òlmat I'or. 
apploval by the City. 

TheCityshall payall arnountstowhichnodisputeexistswithin30ctaysolrecciptoltheinvoice. Paymcntol'anybill,howcvet. 
docs not plecludc the Clity frotn latcl dcfermining that an error in paymont was made and lrorn withholcling the disputcd sum 
lÌorn the next progress paymcnt until the dispute is lesolved. 

l-he Consultant shall rnake full payment to its subconsultants within l0 business dnys following receipt of any paymcnt macle by 
thc City to Co¡lsulfant. 

ACLI Payments 

It is the City's policy to pay its Consultant invoices via electronic 1'unds tlansl'els through the automated clealing house (AClÌ) 
network. 'I'o initiate p¿yment o1ì invoices, Consult¿ints shall executc the City's standard ACll Ven<ìor Payment Autl'ror.ization 
Agt'ecment which is avail¿ble on the City's website at: http://www.poltl¿rndolegon.qov/bl\/al'ticle/409834. 

Upon verifìcation o['the data provicled, the Payment Authorization Agreenelt will autholiz.e the City to cleposit payment lbr. 
service s rendet'ed dilectly into Consultant accorults with l.rnancial institutions. All payments shall be in United States currency. 
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ßffifrffi#{;WoìlldlillS' COùlPllNS;\'IION lNStllì;\NClì S'l'À'l-EìvIlilN'r
 

IF YO{.Jll FIIINI H,\S CUlllìÐN]'trvoRtr{Iltùs' coN,rl,IÌ]is,{l'I()N lÌ\stitì;\NCli, coì\irRÁ.CT0tì. },tus'f stGN IllilRl|:
 

Courpensation lnstu ance.
 

Coutr¿ìctor SiguatLÌrc I)âÍcl Ilntity
 

Iì" YOUtl l'IIìlvI DOIiS l\()1' IlAVlt CUIìR|ìNT-WOI{KIìII.S' COùlPtiNSz|I'lON lNstilìrtNCll,, CON'tlùrrCl Olt ptUS'[

coÌvll'l,liTE TIlli lì0l,LowIùlG INDliPtìNDtìNT CON'I'RÁ.C',1'OR CEtrì]'IFIC,\'I-IOFi S',t-¡tr',l'EùItìN'I.:
 

As an indepcuclent contraotor, I celtily that I mect the tòllowing standa¡cls: 

plovidcs labo¡ or scrvir:es 1òr which such registration is requiierl; 

previous year; ancl 

busincss cntity pcrf'olnrs fàrt¡ labor or services that arc reportâble on Sohcdule C, an individual or business entity is considered to bc
 

01 the l'ollowing:
 

A 	 'Ihe labor or services are primarily carricd out at a loc¿ìlion that is scparate lionl thc lesìdenoc ofan in¿iviclual who 
perl'olms the labor ot setviccs, ol are primalily calried out in a speoilìc portion ofthe residence, whicþ portion is set aside 
as the location ofthe business; 

B 	 Cotnllercial advertising or busitiess cards as is customary in operaling sirnilal busincsses are pulchasccl I'or.the busi¡css, or 
thc individual or business cntity has â trade associatiorr membershtpt 

C 	 Telephone listing zrnd servicc are ttsed for the business that ls separate lì'on-r the personal residcnce listi¡g ancl service usetj
by an individual who periòmrs the labor or scrvices; 

D	 Labor or serviocs are pclforrnecl only pulsr.rant to written contl.acts; 

Lt.	 Labor or services are perl'ormed 1br two or morc dillerent ¡rersons within a peliocf of one ycar; or 

l:. 
eviderlced by thc ownership o1'pellormancc bonds, warrantics, cuols ancl t¡mission jnsulancc or liability insLrlancc relating 
to the labor ol services to bc provided. 

Coììtraotol Signature	 I)ate 

FOIì CITY USI' ONLY 

PROJEC].NIAN¡\NGIiII-CO]VIPI,Iì.I'B ONLY IF CON.I.IìACT.OTì DOIiS NOT HÄVtr }VOIìKI]II,'S CoùIPIi,NSA'I,ION INSLIII;\NCIi 
ORS670600ftldependentcolltractorstandards. AsusedinvariousprovisionsofOlìSChapters316,656,(r57,andT0l.anindiviclualor. 

contractot"il'thestandardsofthissectionalemet.'ì-hccontractedworkmeetsthelòllowil'ìgstâÌrdards: 

the labol or serviocs. sLlbject only to thc right ol the person lirr whorn thc labor or servioes arc provideci to speorly the desired r.esults; 

labol ol servicest 

4 

5 

an annual or peliodic Ietâiuer. 

('ity l)r'o.jeot Managcr Sì gnature Dâtc 
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CONSUI,I]ANT STChI,{I'U}ìE: 

J'ltis corlLraci may bc signetl irr lwo (2) ()r rnol'e counterpal'ts, each ol'wliich sh¿ll be clecrnccl an original. and which, when take¡ 
togcther, shall constitute one and the saure ,{greernent. 

'fhc parties aglee tlrc City and Consultant may conduct this transaction, including any contl¿lc1 arnendments, by electr.onic mea¡s, 
including the usc of electronic signatules. 

I. thc urldct'signed, agree to perf'orm work outlined in this contr'¿rct in üccordancc to the S]'ANDARD CON]'RACIl'
PIIOVÌSIONS, the terms and oonditions, rnacìe palt ol'this contract by rel'erencc, ancl tlie STATIIMENI'OF 1'Iìlj WOIìK rnacte 
palt ol this ooutt'act by re1'elence; hcreby cerfify undel penalty of peljury tliat l/my business am not/is not i¡ viol¿rtion of'a¡y 
Oregon tax larvs; hercby certily that ury busincss is certihed as an liqual ìjmployment Oppoltunity Aflirmative Action Dmployer 
anci is in compliance with thc Equal llenelÌts Proglarn as prcscribecl by Cliapter 3.100 o1'Cocte of the Cìty of'Portland: and her-cb¡r 
certify ì aur an indcpcndent contractol as delìned in ORS 670.600. 

llardcn Psychological r\ssociates, P.C 

I]Y: l)¿rte: 

N¿rrle : 

'I'itlc: 
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d ...i ,: '¡ í? fl.Ë" C] ti <.å ,, qr, 

CON'f Il,4Cl' NIJMI]E,lR: 300036 I 6 

CûNl'ììAü"¡''liTl-Ii,: ¡)SYCFtûLûclCAL E,VALUA't'lûi\ SEItV ICES 

CI'fY OIi POIì'TT,AND SIGN,{TURES: 

By: I)a1e 
Ilule¿ru Dircctor' 

By: 
Chicf' Ì)r'oculement Oflìcer 

Ily: Datc 
Iilectecl Ollicial 

Approved: 

Iìy: Date : 

Oflice of City Auditor 

Apploved as to Form: 

Ilv: I)ate: 
Ol'hce of City Attorney 
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